# Religious Holy Days Calendar
## 2020 - 2021 Academic Year

* - begins the evening before at sundown

### Summer 2020
- **Thursday, July 30***: Fast Day - Tisha B’Av **Judaism**
- **Saturday, August 29***: Fast Day - Ashura **Islam**
- **Saturday, September 19***: Work Restriction - 1st Day - Rosh Hashanah **Judaism**
- **Sunday, September 20**: Work Restriction - 2nd Day - Rosh Hashanah **Judaism**

### Fall 2020
- **Monday, September 28***: Work Restriction - Yom Kippur **Judaism**
- **Saturday, Oct. (3* & 4)** - Work Restriction - 1st & 2nd Day - Sukkot **Judaism**
- **Sunday, October 11**: Work Restriction - Shemini Atzeret **Judaism**
- **Sunday, October 11***: Work Restriction - Simchat Torah **Judaism**

### Winter 2020
- **Friday, December 11*** - Special Worship - Hanukkah **Judaism**
- **Friday, December 18**: Special Worship - Christmas Eve **Roman Catholic**
- **December 24 & 25**: Special Worship - Christmas Day **Christian**
- **Friday, February 12**: Special Worship - Lunar New Year **Buddhism**
- **Wednesday, February 17**: Special Worship - Ash Wednesday (Lent begins) **Roman Catholic**

### Spring 2021
- **Sunday, March 28*** : Work+Food Restriction - 1st Day - Passover **Judaism**
- **Monday, March 29**: Work+Food Restriction - 2nd Day - Passover **Judaism**
- **Tuesday, March 30**: Food Restriction - Passover **Judaism**
- **Friday, April 2**: Work+Food Restriction - Passover **Judaism**
- **Saturday, April 3**: Work+Food Restriction - Passover **Judaism**
- **Sunday, April 4**: Work+Food Restriction - Passover **Judaism**
- **Friday, April 2**: Food Restriction - Good Friday **Roman Catholic & Christian**
- **Sunday, April 4**: Special Worship - Easter **Roman Catholic & Christian**
- **Monday, April 13*** - Fast Period - Ramadan **Islam**
- **Tuesday, May 11**: Fast Period - Ramadan **Islam**
- **Friday, May 13***: Special Festival - Eid-al-Fitr **Islam**
- **Monday, May 17*** - Work Restriction - Shavuot **Judaism**